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place. And evoii bo can hardly follow street and highway of and in said
each shipment into market. The de- - citv the following described strip or

signing mid dishonest commission Parcel of land: A rectangular piece
merchant is inclined to treat the big ?1' lunf co, fe,ot m width, and 200

with fei in length, the center lme of winchmen especial consideration, but
is described as follows: Commencingoven with the largest growers he ..,. , m 11.

clarcd to exist and this ordinance by
reason of the foregoing emergency
shall hecomo immodiatoly operative
vvhon passed by the council and ap-

proved by the mayor in accordance
with the charter and ordinances of
said citv relating thereto.

The forogning ordinance was pass

AT SEATTLE FAIR

takes chances now and then. street, 356 feet westerly from the
So much for the practices of the west line ot Oakdale avenue, and ed by the council on May 21st, 1909.

p oduce markets, the practices which running thenoe south, parallel with! on 'the following vote: Merrick aye,
The Shadow of the Cross" Will Be

Placed on Exhibition Wonder-

ful Effect In Dark.

n.'e a part of its daily and rontino said west lino of Onkdale avenue 200 Welch ave. Wortman aye, Eifert aye.
Demmer nvo, Emeriek absent.

Approved May 21st, 1009.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
I!ENJ. M. COLLINS,

eod i Rocorder.

operation, the methods followed by feet, said strip or parcel of land o

ninnv rather thun the few, the ing also described as follows:
which are the established mencing 330 feet cast of the
of the stroot and mako Hs west corner of lot one, block one,

nnrrs addition to the citv ot Med- -
atmospnere tricks ot tho trado to

ford, Jackson countv, Oregon; trom
winch the who l.ndsma., employment !8(lid point nimi,n)f thcnce emt 80
in the average produce commission fo(.,. 1M1C0 KO(ll 2fl0 fcet: thence
house must bo "wise" if he would wogt 60 feet: theneo north 200 foot to

SEATTLE, Wash., May 26. After
several weeks of delicate negotia-
tion, the directors of the Swedish

Iluildiug and exhibits at the Alaska- - EASTERN STAR TO MEET.

hold bis job. the place of beginning.
Regular meeting of Renmes Chap-

ter, No. tiO, 0. E. S., tonight, May
26. Members please take notice.

LILLIAN B. WOODFORD, Seo.

Now is the
Time toBuy

and make up your Summer Dresses. "We are show-

ing a complete line of Ginghams, Percales, Lawns,

Organdies, etc.

Everything for Warm
Weather Wear

Summer Underwear, Straw Hats, Low Shoes, etc.

. Watch our windows, for they will always inter-

est you.

Van Dyke's
(Centrally located)

DRY GOODS SHOES FURNISHINGS

ViciOUS Practices. i Section 2. The mnvor and record
er nro hereby authorized and

down" on the shipper, ,,,, to Bnkir into oontrart with P. J.
rejecting his shipment on the false Hullcv, the person in possession of
ground of "off quality" when the and tho owner of said strip of land,
market is on a decline, forcing sales for tho purchase thcroof for said
ut the hands of transportation purpose, for the sum of ono thou- - Medford TimeTable

these are the familiar and stock ""'"l fr hundred and fifty dollnrs,
devices of tho produce denier and !d h.e m,nvo!,is hobZ greeted to
, ;.. ;., ,,, .., immediately offor said Hnllev on bo- -

Yukon-Cacif- Exposition have suc-
ceeded in gaining from Dr. W. L.
Wright, of Washington City, the pri-

vilege of exhibiting Henry Ham-

mond Aid's miracle painting, "The
Shadow of the Cross."

The "Shadow of the Cross" is
probably the most discussed work
ever produced by nn artist, not

the arti-- l intended that it

should be, but because of conditions
' over which he had no control and

which, down to duld, neither clergy-
man nor cheniiM has boon able to ac-

count 1'or.
The picture is of Christ. Viewed

in the lull light it is n splendid, but

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Northbound,
10 Oregon Express...!No.

No. II Cortland Express
Southbound

,,',' half of Ihe said citv said amount forot the country. They are not tho,;,, ,ircmisos for sni(, plln)osc. Rnid
glaring exceptions to tho common ,1!r,,,oment .if enlered into, shall

of practice, not Ihe vnna- - fv tilc nnvment of said amount
lions from the prevailing mora! torn- - ;)V snid citv in cash immediately upon
peralure of the placo and tile busi- - aid llallev's tendering a deed lo said
ness; (hey are ils ordinary incidents, premises for snid purpose, onnvev-know- n

by all in tho game, regretted 'hie perfect lillc Ihereto for said pur-b- y

0r, if snid Hnllev shall prefer,some who contrive to preserve a .ns- -

higher pitch of integrity, and winked "l mvor and recorder are hereby
. , ..... .,rj l a,. authorized and directed, without nnv

5 :24 p. m.
9 :40 a. m.

10 :35 a. a.
3 :20 p. na.

0 :15 p. m.
1 0 :15 p. m.

California Exp.No.
No. San Francisco Ex.!

From Grants CassNo. 22"
not hiiusuuI type. With the lights For Ashland . .No. 22ri
turned off in utter darkness, the mir

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAYo. ..en...,,., p.aru.-c- ... '"".'!,..:,: , j,,, ,,- -
ni'le materializes. From the clouds

tin Ihe background there emanates a
No. 2 Lcavos Modford. . .110:45 a. m.

No. 4Leaves Medford ... 5 :35 p.
Motorll.eaves Medford. . .1 2:00 p. a.

rant nn the citv treasurer for" said
amount upon the tender of Riich deed
bv snid ITallcv. nnd snid mnyor is
herebv nnthorized nnd directed to of-

fer so to do.
Section 3. Tn the event that said

vivid glow that throws out the figure
of the Master in silhouette. Around
the bend there appenrs a luminous
hale, nnd athwart the whole picture
behind the figure fulls the shadow
of the cross.

ORDINANCE NO. 100.

An ordinance providing for the ap-

propriation of a rectangular strip of
land, two hundred fcet in length and
sixty feet in width, situated in Jack-
son county, Oregon, the center lino
nf wl.ieli iy Hertcrilinn1 ns follows:

Motorl.eaves Modford ... 0 :00 p. m.

No. llLoavo Jacksonville 9:00 a. .

No. 3lt.ea.ve Jacksonville 3 :30 p. m.
Motorlloavo Jacksonville 1:30 p.m.offer is nnl accepted within throe

dnvs after the mnking thereof as
Highest Attainment in

ROBBING HAND THAT FEEDS, MotorlLeave Jacksonville! 7:30p.jn.
MAIL CLOSES

Commencing on (ho southerly lino of above provided, tho citv nttorney is
West Eleventh street, in tho city oflhcrebv directed lo instiluto on

.toll feet westerly from tho! half of said city an notion for the(Continued frnm pnije fi.)
west lino of Oakdale avenue and ox-- I condemnation nnd appropriation of A.M. P.U,

0:lf! 4:54snid land, in nceordunerf with ihe
10K15charter of snid citv.

Systematic Banking Service
Tito Jackson County Brink respectfully
(jolicil8 your account, subject to your
chock, with the strongest guarantee of
safety and efficiency.

We offor the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which as-

sures the greatest rare in every finan-

cial transaction, with this obliging

Northbound
Southbound
Eagle Point
Jacksonville

2:5
2:0
5:20

7:20Section 3. Snid street is hereby

tending thonce southerly parallel
with the west line of Onkdale avenue
two hundred feet for tho purpose of
laving out thereon a public street and
highway of said city, nnd authoriz

10:20declared lo be necessary lo Ihe immo

dinte pence, health nnd safety of snid
citv. and inasmuch ns said Hallcy ising the mayor and recorder to outer

.State Depositary
Estabontied 1S88.

into a contract with the owner ofieniriiged m constructing a dwelling
said land for the purchase of thojhouso on snid parcel of land, and is
same for snid purpose on the terms at tho present time expending eon- -

and makes any legal contest as dif-

ficult and expensive as possible for
Ihe belligerent shipper.

Little Men Helpless

He knows that the little muu cun-u-

fight, and that it is only a (pios-tio- n

of time until he will "lie down
and eat out of the hand." There is at
least one scriptural passage of which
he has a fine and practical apprecia-
tion ; no one knows better than he
that' "the destruction of tho poor is
their poverty." The man who has
lavished parental care upon a little

W. 1. VAWTER, President.
8. B. LINDIiKY, Cashier.

npital and Surplus 12S,000
Iteionri"!! $700,000 horein sot forth, nnd in tho event sidcnible, amounts of money lor In

tlint. said owner refuses to enter into bor nnd mnloriul thereon, which wil

such contract, directing the
'

insti- - bo of little vnlun when snid parcel of
tulioii nf nn action for the condom-- , laud is devoted lo street purposes,
nntion of snid premises. nnd the cost of said parcel of laud is

The city of Medford doth ordain ' rnpidlv increasing bv renson of the

n follows- - j foregoing slated lacls, so that there
danger that Ihe price will become

greater than Iho citv onn afford topatch of ground, who has anxiously
Section 1. It is herebv declined

both convenient nnd necessnrv that
the citv of Medford ncquiro by pur- -

.... nn,lnmi,nlinn ftf HlA nilf.
pay therefor, and the opening up ofnursed a crop from seed to harvest
snid street, rendered huprneticiiblc,and almost lilerullv watered it with

rgoncv is hereby do
pose nf laying out thereon a public

' Iberelore.(he sweat of his broiv, who Has put
into il (oil and watchfulness and
backache and all the goodly cunning
fif tho hiislmn.Iinnn's art, is most

The Time is Near at Hand
when you will soon need to painl. paper and kalsoiniuc Hint house of

yours. It will lie to your advantage to call and examiuo our com-ole-

line of these goods.

Paints, Wall Paper, Varnish, Floor Paint, Stains, Wall Tints,

Glass, etc. Full line of brushes.

Medford Glass House

completely at the mercy of these
wolves of the market street. The
subjection of these helpless ones who
niosl need Ihe full fruits of their toil
is the ensies! and the surest play in

the unscrupulous game of Hie pro- -

duce dealer. When such lis these
send their crops to market, they place
in the hands of Ihe dealer their only
resource, for their crop is praclicallyj
their all.

Shippers' Dcfenselessness.

MEDFORD, Ore.318 EAST MAIN St.

The Medford Pharmacy
The Store with the Yellow Front

Again, it mut he remembered that
the siuiill grower is often, if not gen-

erally, remote J nun the market lo
which his produce is sent; that it is

wholly impracticable for him to fol-

low up his shipment and make a per-
sonal appearance in a prosecution to
obtain his rights. All he can do when

he discovers that ho has been victim-

ized by the shaip practice, of the
street is to "take his medicine'' and

try to avoid being caught in the spi-

der's web next time.
That is to say, this has been the

The New Models 1 0 and ll

n 1Remingtoonly alternative of the small shipper'

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, O R E i'l O N

constitute an epoch-makin- g advance in the i
ml

progressive development of the typewriter
Thee new modeli combine all llie famou Remington qualltiei with new

improvements which are a revelation in time and labor saving. They do more than

supply every demand ; ihey anticipate every demand of every user of the
writing marline.

SOME OF THE NEW FEATURES
New Single Dog Escapement ' New Back Space Key
New Column Selector Model 10) New Variable Line Spacing Lock

New Built-i- n DecimalTabulalor (Model I I) New Shift Lock
New Carriage Governor New Paper Feed

until and organization
struck tin' soil, and gave the

a new strength' anil a new

hiv. And that is another story.
I lefensclessness is the condition

not only of Iho very small grower
and shipper, but oven of those who

operate on a fairly generous scale.
Kuch of these latter may send sev-

eral carloads to market, but he can-

not afford to follow them to the
street in order that he may watch
over, protect nnd fight for them.
Kven if he could stand the expense
of the journey, his presence is re-

quired in the field at that time above
all others for shipping time is hnr-ve- -t

lime.

Big Growers' Vantage.

Only the big grower, whose tillage
is on n wholesale s.cale, is in position
to see that he has a square deal, that

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular beer in Northern California and South-

ern Oregon. It Is acknowledged to be the equal of the very best east-

ern product. All beers are good, but some beers are liked better than
others. The proof for this assertion lies In drinking Salem beer.
If you wish to be' convinced, ask for Salem beer and drink It.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION,

Medford Depot: Medford let & Storage Co.

Remington Typewriter Company
Incofporatd )

N$w York and Everywhere

the rewards of his husbandry are not
filched from his hands in the market


